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‘Learning and Succeeding Together’
Christmas is an extra busy time of year with lots of things planned. It has been
wonderful to see so many parents, extended family and friends attend over the last
couple of weeks.

Open Day
Our Open Day was a big success and we were delighted to see so many
parents/carers joining us throughout the school day. And we had some wonderful
comments in our Visitors Book:
It was fantastic to get an insight into the school day - The children
had smiles on their faces and were enjoying gluing, glittering,
colouring etc - Great to visit all the classrooms and lovely to see all
the happy and polite children working
Several parents mentioned that they would like to visit more often so we will
definitely arrange more Open Days in the future.

VOLUNTEERS – Lunch Time Support
Due to staff sickness or training etc we sometimes need last minute help in the lunch
hall. We would really like to welcome volunteer parents/carers in and be part of our
“emergency team”. If this would be of interest to you and you can spare the odd
hour on an ad hoc basis please let the school office know. Thank you.

Children In Need Day
We are delighted to let you know that we raised £169.40 for this worthwhile cause.
Many thanks for your support.

Medical Walk In Centre

The Medical Centre has asked us to let you know about the Salisbury Walk In Health Centre.
Parents of children aged 0-17 can book a same day appointment to see a GP at the Salisbury
Walk In Health Centre. This extended service provides out of hours GP health advice and
treatment for minor illnesses and injuries and also gives parents a local alternative to A & E when
their child is ill. To access this service, parents should ring 111 in the first instance. If necessary the
call handler will then advise parents to contact Salisbury Walk In Centre to make a same day
appointment. Alternatively, parents may ring Salisbury Walk in Centre direct on 01722 331191.

The service is available for children under 17 years old and is available Monday to Friday
from 6.30 pm – 10 pm at the Salisbury Walk in Centre, which can be found at Millstream
Medical Centre, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP1 3SL.

Collection at Tesco in Amesbury
A huge thank you to everyone in our community to donated so generously to the recent
three day collection at Tesco in Amesbury. The total weight collected was 2505kgs. In
addition £66 was also collected. These will make an unimaginable difference to so many
families at Christmas. A special thanks to Riley in year 4 and Finley in year 3 for their
donations on Saturday.

End of Term
Please remember that School ends on Friday, 21st December at 2.00pm. After School Club
will finish at 4.00pm on that day.

Christmas Fair
A huge thank you to everyone who supported our Christmas Fair on Friday 30th
November. With your help and the hard work from the members of the PTFA we
raised approx. £950. We are truly lucky at Netheravon All Saints to have such a
supportive community and it is events like this that reinforces the meaning of our
vision, Learning and Succeeding Together. The support our community gives
through fundraising means that we are able to provide children with exciting
experiences by subsidising educational trips, buy additional resources to engage
and support learning and fundraise towards large purchases.
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Nativity – Y1 and Y2

We were delighted to welcome so many parents and carers to Whoops-a-Daisy
Angel. The children enjoyed working together to produce another wonderful
production. These are some of the comments we received: “What an amazing
Nativity Play! Well done to everyone for their hard work” and “Well done! What a
great show and all the hard work is evident”.

Christmas celebrated by Reception Class

What a wonderful Nativity play we enjoyed in the Church this afternoon. The
children decided which part they wanted and what clothes to wear – we had
camels, shepherds, stars, angels, kings, an innkeeper and Mary and Joseph. Thank
you to all the parents and carers for your support.

Christingle Service at Salisbury Cathedral - by Beth Y5

There were loads of schools in the Cathedral, vicars paraded down the aisles. We
sang some hymns and then we went to collect our Christingles then it was dark. Our
candles set alight, we stood in rows and sang our last hymn, and blew out our
candles. We left out of the main entrance and took our Christingles home to show
our family.

School Christmas Lunch and Jumper Day

We are having our Christmas Lunch on Wednesday 19th December, 2018. Please
book your child’s lunch on ParentPay; the cost of the lunch is £2.75.
Children can wear a Christmas jumper/dresses etc on the day.

First day of Spring Term
The first day of the Spring Term is Tuesday 8th January 2019. Please book lunches for
the new term on ParentPay. Thank you

On behalf of us all at Netheravon All Saints Primary School, we would like to wish all
our families a very Happy Christmas and peaceful New Year.
Kind regards
Clare Griffin-Felton
Interim Headteacher

